inevitably have sprung from a thorough combination of both objective and subjective examination.
Nowhere has an attempt to make much out of ophthalmoscopic examination alone been more evident than amongst physicians as an aid to the diagnosis and localization of disease elsewhere. There can be little doubt that the information to be gained by such examination alone has been very much exaggerated. When we except neuritis optica, the retinitis of Bright's disease, and the rare cases of tubercle of the choroid, which, however, as far as I am' aware, does not make its appearance until long after there is good evidence of tuberculosis elsewhere, we Peripheral vision may be defective in continuity or in acuity.
The continuity is subject to both regular and irregular interruptions.
The regular manifest themselves by some limitation of the normal extent in a particular, or, it may be, in all directions. The irregular (in all probability congenital).
In Fig. 8 (Fig. 9) was probably of that nature:?Henry C., aged 19, has distinct atrophy of the right optic nerve, with complete blindness. The vision of the left = ^ and J. 1 at 5"-6". Field as in Fig., Fig. 10 represents the field in one of Forster's cases, a man aged 58.
The condition was found to be the same a year after the first examination.
Two other forms of hemianopsia have been observed, viz., temporal and nasal hemianopsia. In the former the outer and in the latter the inner half of each field of vision is deficient. 
